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A Good Man Is Hard To Find

By EDDIE GREEN

My heart is sad and I am all forlorn,
My man's treating me mean,
Yesterday my heart from care was free,
I sang all through the day,

I regret the day that I was born,
And that man of mine I've ever seen,
Now the Blues have overtaken me,
Since my lovin' man has gone away,

Happiness it never lasts a day,
My heart is almost breaking while I say:
I tried my best to treat him nice and kind,
But now those words are running thro' my mind:

Chorus
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when you think that he is your pal—You look for him and find him fooling
roundsome other gal, Then you rave,—you even crave——To see him lay—ing in his grave;—So if your man is nice take my advice and
hug him in the morn—ing Kiss him ev—ry night,—Give him plen—ty lov—in', treat him right—For a
good man now a—days is hard to find.——A good find,
A Good Man etc. 2
These numbers can be obtained for your phonograph and player-pianos. Recorded by all good companies.

When you buy an article, you want the real thing, so you naturally go to the "fountainhead" for it. OUR CATALOG is the "fountainhead" for real BLUES. We are the originators and first publishers of this popular style of composition. Look them over carefully.

Write for our catalog of songs and instrumentals.

These songs can be had at your favorite music dealers and at all Kress, Woolworth, and Kresge stores music counters.

If for any reason they are unobtainable send direct to us. 15 cents each, 6 for 75 cents postpaid.